
Training, CreatingOpportunityWith and For the Local Community

PARTNERSHIPS

BDS recruits locally, wherever possible. BDS is located in an area
targeted by Scottish Enterprise for economic development.

BDSworks closely with the local university and has an active
programmeof employing students whilst they study, leading to full-
time employment on graduation.

Employment, the Local Economy andOpportunity

Committed to economic development,
maximising social returns

and targeting socio-economic inequalities

BDS is a LivingWage employer
andwas one of the first
companies to become
accredited in Scotland

BDS sponsors staff to study toMaster’s Degree Level or other relevant
qualifications. BDS staffmembers JoMaxwell and Lucy Bryden both
undertook theMaster’s Programme in Library and Information Science
by distance learning at Robert GordonUniversity. Both obtained passes
with Distinction.

Jo has progressed to TrainingManager, and
her qualification allowed her to become the UK
representative on the International Dewey
Committee, which takes decisions on the
development of theDeweyDecimal
Classification. Jo has also participated in a
CILIP Professional DevelopmentManagement
course, whichwas run over a year, and as such,
she is now one of the seniormanagement

team. Lucy heads up policy on e-book cataloguing and is also involved in
staff training. Member of staffDavid Hyslop participated in a Business
Academy organised by the ScottishManufacturing Association on lean
manufacturing, and as a direct result of this coursewas promoted to
DeputyOperationsManager.

BDSworks with local training providers to assist staff to achieveNVQ
qualifications andmany staff have takenModern Apprenticeship and
NVQqualifications sponsored by the company.

BDS has rigorous in-house training programmes designed to develop
its staffwith skills and experience. BDS staff are encouraged and
enabled to participate within the industry through involvement in
standards bodies and committees. BDS staffmembers take part in the
following committees, thus contributing to their professional
development:
• EDUG (EuropeanDDCUsers Group)

• UKDDCUsers Forum

• Chair of the British Library CILIP/RDA
Committee

• IFLACataloguing Section Standing
Committee

• IFLAMultilingual Dictionary of Cataloguing
Terms Editorial Group

• National Acquisitions GroupCommittee

• BIC LibraryMetadata GroupCommittee
(which feeds back UK opinion on theMARC21
standard to theMARCAdvisory Committee)

• MDG (CILIPMetadata Discovery Group),
CILIP/MDG’s nominated representative to
EURIG (the European RDA Interest Group)

• Dewey Editorial Policy Committee (EPC)

• BIC LibraryMetadata GroupCommittee

• BIC Libraries Committee

• BICMetadata Sub-Committee

• BIC E4L Accreditation Panel

• BIC Product Data Excellence Award panel

BDS actively seeks andwelcomes approaches for
sponsorship opportunities thatmay benefit the economy,
social well-being and improvement of opportunity for
people and communities from anywhere in the UK. An
active programmeof collaborations and events will be re-
introduced as soon as lockdown restrictions are lifted.



Sponsorship for Libraries, the Local Community and People

BDS sponsors local companies and organisations
providing arts events to the region to combat
the regional inequality of lack of access to such
facilities.

BDS sponsored Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre to
perform in Dumfries (the only Scottish venue) for
seven consecutive years.

BDS sponsored London’s 2019
Borough of Culture,Waltham Forest, in
a series of library-based events that
resulted in large-scale community
participation across diverse ethnic
communities. This built on sponsorship previously

offered for a literacy development programme, “WordsOverWaltham
Forest”, amulti-lingual, multi-cultural festival of poetry, song and
storytelling across the borough.

BDS supports libraries in their role as
promoters of reading by, for example,
providing bookmarks for libraries in the
county of Essex or supporting author visits
to schools in remote areas, such as poets

JohnHegley, AdrianMitchell, Michael Horovitz and singer-
songwriter Pete Brown visiting small towns in Dumfries and
Galloway over several years.

BDS is currently sponsoring a local classicalmusic festival
and programmeof educational school visits called
Absolute Classics, for the fourth consecutive year and
funded the commission of a new classical composition by a
Dumfries-based composer, giving him the opportunity to be
performed by renowned saxophonists The FerioQuartet in
Dumfries and London.

BDS is amajor sponsor of the local Scottish Championship league
football team,Queen of the South.

BDS’s sponsorship supports the club’s youth teamswho are actively
involved in providing opportunities for young people in Dumfries and
Galloway. One example is the club’s involvement in the annual
SuperCupNI (formerly theNorthern Ireland Youth Soccer Tournament
and theDale FarmMilk Cup) which is held in Northern Ireland and in
whichQueen of the South’s youth teams are involved every year.

Another example is the current School is Cool online home-learning
support programme that involvesQueen of the South players in a
programmeof learning initiatives to help local, Dumfries schoolchildren
currently studying fromhome.

BDS also regularly sponsors placements for
students and graduate librarians at
conferences and industry events, such as
the annual CILIP andMDG conferences, in
order to support the professional
development of talent within the library
sector.



Education, Schools, Universities and Personal Development

BDSworkswith local schools to provide skills thatwill enable
students to securework, or places at universities.

BDS hasworked for a number of years with the University of theWest of
Scotland, Dumfries Campus to promote the Young Enterprise scheme
at local schools.

BDS has sponsored and supported in kind the English
Challenge at theDumfries heat for theDa Vinci
Challenge for three consecutive years. Thewinning
team competes in an international final competition in
Florence each year. BDSwas involved in coaching the
students, and also in setting andmarking the questions
in the English challenge.

BDSworks with the AdamSmith Institute at the
University of Glasgow, providing sponsorship
andmentoring for international business
students.

BDS has been amajor sponsor of the UK-wide charity, Cash for Kids
for eight years. This charity raises significant sums for disadvantaged
children in Scotland.

BDS has sponsored the charityMusic 4Meningitis for
the last four years.

BDS staff are behind the company’s engagement in
charitable work, and have raisedmoney formany

charities, includingMary’s Meals, which provides a nourishingmeal for
children at school in disadvantaged countries.

The company generally adds to any funds raised by the staff.

Supporting Charities through Staff Engagement

Actively involvedwith the local economy - an area targeted by
Scottish Enterprise for economic development, BDS rents its premises
from theCrichtonDevelopment Company, helping to keep the facilities
and campus operational for the town of Dumfries.

BDS sponsors events as part of the Crichton Conversations, such as a
recent interviewwith best-selling author AlexanderMcCall Smith.

BDSmanagement staff support other local initiatives aimed at
economic development and social equality such as freely given day-
time participation on the Board of TheMoat Brae Trust, Scotland’s
Centre for Children’s Literature, based in Dumfries.

Participation in the Local Economy forMutual Support

Public Health and Environmental Responsibility

BDS has established a recycling regime for waste generated by its
business, including paper recycling involving collection and delivery of
waste to its local recycling centre.

In 2019, BDS invested in electric transport for its IT team and supported
the installation of a vehicle charging station near its offices for use on
the Crichton Business Park.


